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  Marine Body Oil

   Brand: Algologie

Price From: $41.99  

Short Description
Have silk like moist skin with BODY PLUS DRY ENHANCING MARINE BODY OIL

Description
Why is there such a fascination with a dry oil rather than a classic oil?

This 100% natural DRY body oil when applied instantly nourishes & moisturises even
the driest skin, yet it leaves no oily feel at all. And the sunny ,floral fragrance is divine.
Obviously it will not leave any marks on clothes & your skin will shimmer in the light for
a beautiful effect.

Key Ingredients

A 100% natural dry body oil containing precious oils Macadamia , Sesame , Borage ,
Hazelnut & natural anti oxidant vitamin E oil for superb nourishment & moisturising.

Christe Marine Seaweed extract has powerful Seaweed contains an amazing wealth of
components and nutrients with more than 40 active marine ingredients including -
Minerals —Trace elements - Proteins - Oligo elements - Vitamins -Essential Fatty Acids
including Omega Oils -Mucopolysaccharides.

These nutrients are found in the highest concentrations in sea weeds (marine algae) and



sea water. This is the reason we have such great results with skin and body therapies. In
fact some are almost a complete food. These vitamins and minerals are necessary for the
proper functioning of our organs to produce healthy skin, hair and nails.

The main advantage of Algologie products from the prime seaweed chosen to the
advanced extraction process is the natural power of the seaweed drawn from the heart of
the ocean.

Body

Pump a few drops into the palm of your hand & massage into your dry skin for instant
results & an exotic aroma.

Face

A few drops with your night cream to make it even richer & more nourishing.

Hair

Use on dry ends.
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